
 
SPECIAL MEETING 

CAPITAL BUDGET WORK SESSION 
BOROUGH OF WOODBURY HEIGHTS 

500 ELM AVENUE, WOODBURY HEIGHTS, NJ  08097 
MARCH 21, 2016  6:00 P.M. 

 
 

Mayor Robbie J. Conley called the meeting to order with the following note:  
Adequate notice of this meeting has been provided by fax to the South Jersey Times 
and Courier Post on March 16, 2016 and posted on the bulletin board in the 
Municipal Building conforming to the directives of the “Open Public Meetings Act” 
 
Mayor Conley led everyone in the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
The call of roll showed the following to be present:  Councilman Robert Yerka, 
Councilman Richard Gambale and Councilman Jacob.  Absent was Councilwoman 
Cara Witasick.  Councilman Harold “Hap” Pye was present at 6:23 p.m. and 
Councilman William Packer was present at 6:24 p.m.  Also in attendance were 
Borough Engineer Mark Brunermer, Vikki Holmstrom CMFO, and Janet Pizzi, 
Clerk/Administrator. 
 

CAPITAL BUDGET WORK SESSION 
 
The Engineer’s cost estimate for the 2016 Road Maintenance program was 
distributed.  Councilman Gambale asked who compiled the list of roads to be 
repaired and Councilman Pye replied that he went around the town and noted the 
bad roads with the least amount of curbing.  The list contains the ten (10) worst 
roads in need of repair.  Discussion ensued regarding the 2016 road maintenance 
program, the well #2 interconnect, and possible purchases of a new fire truck and 
dump truck.  A bond ordinance for the road repair program and a bond ordinance 
for water/sewer will be on the April meeting agenda for introduction. 
 
PUBLIC PORTION:  Mayor Conley opened the meeting to the public for questions 
or comments and upon hearing none, a motion to close the public portion was made 
by Councilman Packer and seconded by Councilman Gambale.  All of Council 
agreed.  Motion carried.   
 
ADJOURNMENT:  A motion to adjourn was made by Councilman Pye and 
seconded by Councilman Gambale.  All of Council agreed.  The meeting adjourned 
at 7:41 p.m. 
 
       Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
       Janet Pizzi, Clerk/Administrator 
 


